Meeting Adjourned: 8:05 pm

Playground Minutes
Oct 29th, 2018
Attendance: Brenda Snow, Sherry Haarstad, Leslie Anderson, Lane Moore, Marsha
Lush, Jill Howe, Kelsey Ruttan, Tammy McDiarmid
Meeting started: 7:00 pm in high school learning floor.
1.

Account Update
Trust Account: $135,657.94
Chest Society: $40,395.00
Total: $176,052.94 (not including $50,000 from the town) $226,052.94

2.

Art Gala made $23,812.06

3.

Grants/Sponsorship Update
Gord Bamford - applied for $60,000. Deadline is Oct 31st.
County of Lacombe Grant application - submitted ($100,000 and in-kind) waiting - Mr. Moore will connect with Keith Stephenson
Nexsource: Lane gave a sponsorship package to the owner - wants to donate
Community Initiative Program (CIP) $25,000-$250,000 - deadline Oct 1st waiting - March
Community Facility Enhancement Program (CFEP) $75,000-$125,000 - waiting March
Alberta Blue Cross - grants will be awarded in December - waiting - March
Peavey Industries Community Agriculture Grant - didn’t get!
Canada post community foundation - didn’t get
Jump start grant - didn’t get

-

4.
Thank you cards/videos - Grade 5 class - done - video’s will be posted onto the
schools FB page and YouTube account. Cards were mailed out to all Silver sponsors
and higher.

5.
-

Maker Market: Sat, Nov 24th in the elementary gym from 10 am - 4 pm.
Set up will be Friday after school via leadership students.
Leadership will be providing free babysitting.
Jill will create a google sheet for everyone to sign up for set up, take down,
admission table.
100% of admissions will go directly to the playground.

6. New Year Fundraising Ideas
- Veggie Basket
- Burger of the month
- Evening event - comedian/hypnotist
- Moonlight madness...mothers day
- Survivor themed event
- Casino night
- Poker night
- Winter wonderland...carnival
- Suitcase Night…..limo and flight...dinner
- Marsha will look into available dates for February & March at the Ag Hall.

Next Meeting: Monday, Dec 3rd @ 7 pm
(Snacks/Appetizers)

